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the
CONRADT inform* th* ladle* of
•rs.Ferry end it* vicinity, thatshti'
line Millinery and Mantua Mtking
l Bolivar, next doer lo Dr. llay,« her* th* It prepared to extent*,
" '" nollrr, all km** of fashii.na. ind mantua nuking, ^ix: Bon|>hidt, Cap* anil Turbdn*, Lads**,
bit* a«d Dretaei, after the latest
•M, She alto manufacture* and'
s'tiil, I'.U.lic TlrMte fr.nif Rt^*:*,
M pailtrni, and of every quality,
{ll be sold bj 'the tingle stock, or lo
bj tltv tnymi^on r**4SMSHN*ilcf*jkB,
itred at the shortett notice.
, 1-885.—tf

^w^

CIIARM5STOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, PRINTED AND FUBLISIIEP WEFKtY BY OAIX4I1ER, NORTH <k GAMuAII ER.

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY O, 1885.

^4* a number of likely.
to purchase
hating Negroes to iliiposr of, will
Igive me a call. Letters, addressee)
1 this subject, will be promptly at.
WM. t:ROW,Jr.
April 30,t83i—ly
MW.-.O haviag NK.CHOKS for tile,
Ireqursted to give Ihe subscriber ft
U will K ive ., fciji, prfjM „ iBy
-vBaser in this market, for all MM*,
[•get of S to 35.
+
WM. II. GRIGGS.
•rn, April 30,1835,-lf.

SHOES.
time far Mlarrcat f
k PAHl of homemade eoancBho
Shoes...
*;snn n. coniplrte
13Iv$w.'t
r manufarturci) l:oeki, for iri.e
si by
- - ~ '

, June 11, 1835.
lutk fre>h Zanle Curruu,

t Mlxeatel
I Ib* froh FIC3.
,
krrel* »oft thelled Almonds, . •'-.
'ge* and I^otont,
, Sugar, Butler ft Water Cracker*,
lew eabniitrn of Pickled Oyiten.

|ri-Ferrj, May S8
Jfirt fit.
TLEMEN'S Bruih Hib, of a super
» qualilj, black and while, for «»!•
, . -. R- fc J. JOHNSON.
[•Hill. May .14, 1835.

Notice.

T

**Tgfjjrtuair<tKg$tgg~~j***~^

A

r receiving a large.and general' »tlent of GOODS, suitable to the «**>
• .'•• June .4; J83S-.
quintily and quality of vmt/d or
ir<i..Af,( WOOL will be Ukeo in c«.
pur Goods.
GEO..W. HAMMOND.
4, 1837.

m

.WM.S. LOCK'&'CO.

{ON SYRUP, Pine Apple*, Sweet Org«s,
kn. to. just received. and for *ale M..^
Irletto'wn Apolberarv and Book Store.
3 AM US BROWN. .
BT; 1835.
1
Natural Ito»n6ke Leaf
[ TOBACCO, for tale br .HUMPHREY KF.VF.S.
ettown, April 23, 1835. .; ' - j

Spring Goods.

__

en will l>* tcild uu accouiuo<lating
WAOF-H fc O'BYRNE.
- ; 1835: - : - ' •"=--- •_AOEMOT
tr

i prepared to receive and will forbard, wilh promptitude, either to the
I by the Canal, ur tu BallimonB bj lUe

bed lo them for either .place', and will, .
Umirril, niake sale of Ihe tame.
f flop OS'of Merchant* and other* com-»,,
in lii'licr inarLi t u ill receive ihe great-

"'

•lull 'linn- constantly an hand a large . '
tuf SALT and .PLASTER.
, 1835.—tf.
*~£^

PEIV I.irreli|>rio>e8had art Herring*.
Wyrral barrel* of Tar.and rumtnon,
ev, and a lar«e qitanlity of SloneRoal.
. .WAOKU k O'BTItNE.
ert-Ferry, April -30, '1835.
DOULAK3 4% FITTT CTS.
J'KIt ,i.\.\'i'M
kble lialf yearly ; but Two" Ubi.i.»«»
i m i i v t , l nt (ujiiifnt in full,. if. ,paUi
in advauru. Whenever uaytnent i«
1 brvood tin: rs|nhttion uf flie jear,
it will bo cimim'.i ,
jubecriptlont for ail months, Al 95» 1H| iovUriably in fJiMttct.
AOVKUTISINU.
Iterrasnf autfHislng.areor atquare iu
, ft, for Inree, intciiront—^irgrr OM»
proportion. Each couliuuaneo
_
.„ •d<erti**a*nl* not ordered for »
i lime, will b* continued until fu«bU
Hftd

.. a*

"'_ ill.

1

. sT. *,_» *

•

T

Tito JIMS JteVirxrj-rs

fold L. P. Madeira,
I old Pale Sherry, ' • 'r;
tera in half barrel*. I-eigth cask*.
, and. quarter ca»kt,
, Fourlb Proof Cogniac Branay;

For «alc,

•

L

»I-OM«ff/, iff.
f request of tome of their friends,
> undersigned hn»e procured from .
- Kaitern cities, and now offer for

> COIIN, .'.'III bushelt of RYK, sbd •
|u of TiuiuthyMI AV
VV \/;|-.l( k O'BYIINK.
ers-fcrr;, June 4, 1835.
.

...'

For Sale.

lUbtcriber* have jutt received a
did assortment of fashionable Sprint;
Thich Ihry Invite tlicir customers
id* to call and .examine.
'have .on hantV.a large •uortntent of
en's fine Boon— price jjl 75. Other
( will be told in the tame prop6rtion.
II & J.JOHNSON.
H, May 14, 1835

Porn, Hue and Slay
IVaiKr*:!.
Vj
re, will i(ive rath for 100 barrels of

Wf

^•.::-l.-..|-,.-;;-.r^."/,.-'"..^-./^;yy«^--«^w1.7,rT7^)«...^r\|.:.;i,lJ.J^J ,

II. KEVES.

'

aoi

T

WooW

"

H

P

'

i) superior Spanish Ci-an, some oj
Imsnufacture, just received and Tot
ADAM
"

114, 1835.

\«,MI. II

^yilioHg. TTiiO. w.

. Froth Supply.

8,1835,

discouraged at the prospect; .so, after
AND MEMORY.
at dr.al oCxeasoninz and hesitain Urn
Th.
Mo
Hope came and kissed it. When ii
of
Msry,
QMca
of
ftcota,
AS removed to Warehoute.corner Pratt
the dial could scarfdy Wp its] A mulattogirl of » eornpleaion'•»
nurse gav« U a cakc/Mope promised
written
bj
her
while
in
prison,
and.but
•
(
and South streets, and 'has astociated
however, M "to pasn for
white,
'
"was «•>
another to-morrow; and when its young countenance during this harangue; but ""
.
>
UKOKGK SANDERS with "him; they will iroe before her death..
last
at
the
retted
on
resuming
its
gravity)
thus
replied:—
sister brought a'flower, over which it
IIVMNI;S. \
.transact a general Grocery and Commission
Mara, Sntertm Hrgin*. ailJtnm.
clapped its wings and crowed, Hope ' Dear Mr. Pendulum, I am really as- of a. gentleman from Baltimore, who
Buslnet* under the firm of
, .
O IHiminr IVin! »|«-nni tut-r
WM. II. BEATTY k. CO.
told of brighter ones which it would ga- tonished that such a useful, industrious claims her M hi* slave.' She is said to
U r»rc mi Joii! nunc libcramc!
Baltimore, Jon* 25,1835.—St
person as you, should have been over be about It yean of age, ami has renidther for itself.
In dnni ealea*, • <'
.
. '• In miser* pom*,
The babe grew: t" • child, and ano-. come by this sudden action. It is true, ed in this city for tbo greater part of
IXtiderote!
Uffer friend came and kissed it. Her you have done a great deal of worst in her life—indeed she cannot remember
HE parlnenhib.hereiofor* existing i
l*ngucndo, '
name was Memory. She said, "look rour time jJp have wC all, and are like- .when ihe was brought to thi* city.-—
derthe name and'firm of Ilile ll WiltGrtnendo,
behind then, and tell me what thou .y toMlo;-wiiii'li, although if may fa- She is a modest and interesting girl,
•hire, In the Smithing busine**, wat ihit day
scesl." The child answered, V I sec ttguc'us to. think of, the question is, and her case being one of a peculiar
dissolved by mutual consent; and at It h ne"eetlary that In* business of the concern
«little book." And Memory said, I whether it will fatigue iiii to <to. Would character, we shall endeswocto obtain
. Ullibeixsme!
should be closed, nit pertoet indebted are rewill teach thce how to pel honey from you now, do me the favor to give about I all the important particulars of the
queited to come forward and settle their ac.:.
the book, that will be sweet to thee half a dozen strokes to illustrate my tria}.—{.Pfc./<»f>
counts by note or otherwise, "with Jltnet
TnANSLATION.
ment?'
' .
«—'±—
when thou art old."
Hite, one of the late
firm.
:.^~.
>c pendulum complied; and tickrd ;^-Rmi*aie1*riJe*t.—Capt. Town-.
•;The"child"bec«in<» •• < youth.- Once
JAMB&HITtV
:
•»s>-»o*T*vmcs.in it*, usual pacej,^, 'j^ovv,' re- send, of the ^ship Nilcv wrived rreent-six
tiiuo.in
T«rhen'h«i
went
to
hi*
bed;
Hope
«id
BENJ. WILTSHIRE..
:
M? tordakdaty Cod! all an hope I* In
Im Owe!
1
I,1 ".tttes that ift lat
IB, 481&
:
1:. r--,,; ;
turned the dial, 'I may be allowcij lo ly'at New
Memory stood
by the1-™~J~»_*
pillow
March,
19,1835—If
Dear
Jem.
my
Btrteawfe
Q
llaerate
ssisl
-*»>.......—.*•
•' "t*"-'•—•-—
~Jo^^^^b^
June 4, 1835— tf.
N. B—The Smithing business will be
»»w a\
To .jooy
'
sang a melodious «ong, anrl MM, "Pmcarried on by Jorae. Ilile a* usual, wbo has
. In aitnngetmrntombM.
Itenirnbte Property
low me, and every morning thoU.shall tigucing or disagrccablo to you?' ' Not whale, and killed him. When
at
this
time
a
number
of
Darshare
Plough*,
1
long,
my
dc»r
Jesus!
I'm
longing
for
Ihce!
ccwrg-ra
wake with • smile M sweet as the pret- in the least,' replied* the pendulum, ' it to make fast to tow him to the ship,
OFFKRED At WUVATE SALE. ready for delivery, made by Mr. George TaVhUeanwIas;.! la*«tt*V,
GTnilF. suhderiber.lntending lo remove to the venner, well known as & celebrated f (ouch
ift not of six atrokea that I complain, the Albatriwses as usual flocked round,
ty
lay I sung the.e."
..
And KMctiac i« «Bgui*. '" 5 . '
U Sooth West, oflert hi* rcsiJonce for maker.
June S», 1835, ladore—
SeUnite. or, Sulphate of Lime,
But Memory said, Hope,.is there nor of sixty, but of million*.' ' Very ami he obstirved on ihr m-rk' of one of
1 implore *e«, to Uaecat. me. ~=j
sal*.
The
tot
front*
99
feet
on
Washington
'' Cube**** ofLIaM, - - . .
',' replied the dial ;••' but recollt**, thrm a leathern bag. .The boat's crew .
any need that we should contend? He
street, and runt back 373 feet, divided thus:
Preserves, Fruit, Jft.
Sulphate of Magnesia, (Er.iom Salt,)
that though you may think of a million f au^ht the bird, and the sailor's jackshall
be
mine
as
well
as
thine.
And
She
yard
on
which
the
house
stands
Is
99
by
Muriate of Magnesia,
RESERVED Ltaei,
we shall be to him as sisters all his liTe strokes in'an itntant, yon am required tnije soon revealed the contents of she
171 feet, nod th* garden 901 by SB, in excelMuriaUofSoda,
- do.
Pine Apple*,
VIRGINIA SCENERY—NEW RIVER.
'.
lent order, and the lot contains al! kind* of
to execult .but one; and that, however mail-bag, which were,as follows;
long,"
Eulphale of Iron,
. *
do.
.
Oranges,
Fnm tkr k'mamka Hamtr.
V
select fruit (or nearly, so) that can be named; •--'•-• -do,.-. - Citron,
"ShipBraganza, Captain Baker, of.
•* Carbonate of Iron,
• - So he kissed Hope and Memory, as often yon may hereafter have to (Wing,
.
.
.
.
:
together with., shrubs, he. fco. Th*, yard
' No region of connlry abounds move hc-«ras beloved -of them both. While .a moment will always be given to you New Bedford for "the Pacific Ocean-—
Sulphuretted Hydrogen Gas,
Lemons, Oranges,
. • ••.'
and garden are tastefully laid Out, a grape , Fi(*,
in grand and magnificent natural sce- he slept peacefully, they not silently by to'g'wing-tn.' ''.That consideration itag- ^ days out—no c4l.V '""•
Dales,
Raisins,
Prunes,
»boiit fifty-five. degree! of arbor, 130 'or 140 feet long, with dilifTerent
Almond*, Film Null, .
••:;
• nery, than that bordering
ng upon the wa- his side, weaving rainbow tissues into gcn me, I confess,' said the pendulum.
••,.. [Jftw York Star. .
kinds of via**, which produce tb* very best - <MI»*s
Fahrenheit.
and C«pers_.,__; .^c__
teH'bf the Konawha. These splendid jJL^JJw' When like woke, they c.imc ' Then,! hope,' resumed the dial-plate,
raptrtio- ctively purgative, or gently q«»lily of grape; together with Stable, Corn.
And
fresh
Salad
Oil,
^_
exhibitions of nature, hitherto tnown
tvrc *hall all imfflfitlatcl*'return to purj ^ _ £;r-_ _^.oyi8vitiB, Ji)!«s516. :
.portion to the quantity taken Wood, Gig anl Smoke Houset.tc.&c. The
'
.- -r .-•sTortalivlqr — —,'-- .-..
to but few, will be made accessible to and he-gave a hand to each.
The curious pHr.norneiioii'of tfte' w»into the tlomach, or condition of the lyitem dwelling it eonitrueted of the very beat maduty.; for the maidi. win lie in bed if
E.
M.
&.
C.
W.
AI8QUITH.
terials, and is commodious, and in point of
etic.
.
- . . - • . all, by the contemplated improvement,
er Spout was wilnoswd on Sunday
He became a man. Every day Hope we stand'idling thus'.'
eooven iene* turpatsed pe rbupt. by. ftw.~.T®f, June 35, 1835.
uniting th* waters of \hc James and
ideJ'him to. his.: labor;; -and- every - lI|K)u tliis, the wei^lit'j, \vhah id ii>-: evening, about 0 olclock, by hnndreiN
Lot, 30. feet front by 190;
.ff f en'a ftttprored Patent onAlso—Another
C. If*. .'fiffqrufrJk Kaaawba rivers. .The course and di- night he supped with Memory at the vcr been ' accused of hgM conduct,' used of our fellow clfiiensl'"nVwSs ftrmed ;:
which .there I*' a Brick Store Houte, 94
HE now receiving a fresh'sup
'
rection of this improvement; circum- table of Knowledge.
by 97 CM , strf !y finhhed, aad now oc
all tlietr influence in urging 'liini .to near the lower extremity ;of the Ohio
. _...'
GOODS • uitible to, and as va
p
, rabtcriben having parebased the cupied it such by the tulwcribor.
scribed as ii necessarily hi us t be, l>y
pnjcced : w hcii'- as- with _one consent,. al|s. According to those who s»w
But,
.at
length"
age'
found'
Tirhi
arnlfull and *xclusive right of making, nt- Also—Another Lot, fronting 33 feet, and he present season.
the rugged and .mountainous character (urncil his Icinplqs gray!.' 'To his --eye the wheels began to turn, the hands \}<-- he lijrinatiou, a cone, in the shape.^of
.June
25,.
1835.
.."/I'
ing and vend ing, in lb»Counlictot Frederick, running back 190 feet; on which thero is a
of .the country, which intervenes be- the worTd ..seemed, altered. ..Memory gan to move, the- pendulum began to a trumpet,-. descended towards-the" rtv- .
two story Brick Building, with a.one ttorj
Jeffenon, and Berkeley,'
tween the valley a of. the" James arid sat by his elbow chair, Hlro an* old and, swing;' and, to its credit; tickrd as linul cr'froni a thick ; dark thunder-claud,
Splendid Carriage
Building recently erected; another Lot,
Samuel S. Jlllen's Threshing Machine, hack
Kanawlla, will have to seek the level tried friend. ' He looked at her serious- as ever ; while a- red beam of the rising and, ai the same time^th'e agitated -*mfeet front and running back. 130 feet, with
•re now ready to furnish them to those who 30
a comfortable Houi* thereon; also, a Lot,
HE subscriber offers far tale a beautiful formed Jry the water courses; and thai ly and said, "Hast thou not lost -some- sun that streamed thrdiigh a hole in. the Lcrs .beneath whirled'round-and asfronting 40 ft., and running back 490; a large
C.1KRMUE and IMHJfKSS, (nearly afforded by New River will, as we con- thing that I entrusted to thee?" .
. This Machine has gained Ihe entire appro- Frame
kitchen/thiningfulljupon the dial-plate, cended wilh a spiral motion" In the"
Building,!90" by 40 feet, ana
new) belonging to the citato of J. j. Frame fidently believe, necessarily have to be
bation of all who have used it, or witnessed riet high,
And she answered, "I fear so; for it brightened up off if nothing had been Form of- vapor, till they united with the
suitable
fora
tavern—all
on
Wash,dec'd. Also, a nest SULKY. If not dis adopted. Should this Im the case, and
it* opention. It can t* propelled either by inglon Sircar.
•output' the cloud, when the whole'cothe'matter.
the
Some•
_
^^ . -_^, .
mi at- lock
ivri^n. of
v/» my
**'J casket-is
*nm™ »>-" « • • worn.
'•
-*• - - ••• •
» po««d of *t private tale, before July court
. on* or twofcori'e*; and the hone power n
When tin; farmer came down to iinin moved rapidlv tnd majestically
exposed to public sal* the rau roa4 completed, stretching times I am weary and sleepy and Time
to completely portable, that the whole, randy
iT ^ey will then bp:.exp
a hall" up the river,
.
.
looking'at about a mile .and
for use, may be elsily taken from place to Abo—Another Lot, CCfeet front and run- before thr court-houte door in Charles- alongfcis deeply indented valley, what * purloing my key. But .the gems that breakfast that monjing, .upon
ofBnn... what mnmiifiront
\vnnlfl' !t
i - i * give
^ .~~.
,..!,..„.i:r.. was
...„., new
..„...' the clock, he declared that his- watch where it struck the woods in Indiana
magnificent viowfl
views would
thou
didst
me
when'life
" "fear^.^9atS«»*AteK»
_
till
ite to this city, and dishprieari;
ftfeiSeW»tf3e«Sw»^i
the farm of John P. Dulaney, Esq.. of this together with lOT.unimproved Lot*, lying In Pc«onVi,,Jrbieor-(o Ihe estate 6fjoiin
"
county, the above Machine, with a single the town of Bolifar, handsomely situated for Frame, dec'd. are earnestly requested Id
It is almost certain that the rail road ]
oxera,,.u
, uhroofing
'hilt:, they. thus sadly conversed,
Jl
Long
Table.-—A.
gentleman,
writbone, threshed out 15» bushels wheat in 30 building.
call
and
make
payment
si
an
early
day.
>• - .
will live to pass down the valley of the. -Hope put'forth awing that she hod not ingthe History .of the Table, has made nouses, and doin-! other damage,_ but
I. K. DOUGLASS, «d
ninulet; and on soother occasion, at the
A further description is deemed unnccose\v Kivcr from a point,'-as high at worn, folded under her garment, and a curious calculation. . Solomon the soon-struck Uie nver m secona. ••'—
farm of Mr. Joseph Gibson, n few miles
"'";;• Ihe"iaiSS' Waelitri.;'
rited uTcall and eximlne tne premises.—
horses;threshedoull5glHHhel»of *h*alii>5 Tarsus, cue-third cath, bthinee- in t>,-l!VlTHt
'.'awT the
hours. This wat don* with little or no fatigue 94 months, wilh interest.
•bj
short
ditU
1*7
Hrenrnn.it
Fflu ep Tlrii
to ih« lioi.es. These trials wen made in
' • ''
:;
JOHN K. HAYDEN. IVVHB subscriber* have just received their xty-eight miles, . and in this distance, the angels took it. .And Memory walkthe
th* presence of hunJrtds
hundreds of persons (09
(many
J supply t>f SPRIffG GOODS, which
Beast, then', would require sixty acres Geige^si^s. ~On'
Bolivar, March 19,1835.
ttock,Jsrj.,]aj» rtdjomnlet*; tere is a descent, in the natural bed of " with it through the open gate of of land for kitchens,- 17,OW> cooks, and river, the whirlwind's path is. marked ,
of tfiera etpetietiCTd hrmm) whff do e»
-—?• umbraelng almost
most every arti<
article usually Vep( heriYcr,Df:7-t3fm, or nearly: l l feet
hesitate to testify to Ihe great superiority of
VALUABLE
. _.__r_^__,
allpwipg--'one;rpound of-uicat.to racli •ith desolation.—[Journal.
Ibis, over all other Machines whose operain country stores, and In demand. As we o the mile. The width of the stream threshold and gently expired,
JSS338S
as
a
rose
guest, and eighteen inches for eai-h seat,
J/.f.VU
are' dctcirinincd to- reduce our extensive is by no means uniform. -In several
tions have ever been exhibited la this, counAVhat has become of the boasted ef.
the table would extend the whole
aloek, great bargains may be vipected.'' W* daces, the bed of the river is narrowed giveth out its last odors. try. ' . . . - . ' • ' .. : . .
Her parting sigh was like the music
~"
Mauhiiies are simple In thtti
invite our Irjendt and customers to call and
of •Solomon's kingdom, viz :-— fects of Mr. Benton's gold-bill? Are
T fine FAUM, now in the possetilori lupplf Ihemselves. -We assure .them tticj own ;tcr.thjrjy_ feet or less, by burly of a seraph's harp. She breathed it in- length
ttruction, durable,mnd cheap.. We will furfromjDantoBeersJieba—orfrom Whiti-- the yellow boys plentiful in tin? West? Pp»J
~
of
J.
k
S.
Crane,
situated
about
two
lifts or towering mountaini; and in to a
all nnot bo dltanboinUd,
at*. we . positirelv
[Itoiton^llm*.
Mglu^gitijI,, ,. i^
f . j^fc?^'LJ - . ain7.l JT^ iTastsi ' ' snail
iii s Ibrni and said:
chapcl church to JlriHtol trots..
ttAaaau ii
i
'
*. ..
.. _
We beg leave to refer persons
purchase to Joaiah Tidball, Esq., of Fauquier, the Winchester and llarpert-Ferry rail-road
Harpers-Ferry, April 30, 1835.
Four Hundred and Six or -Eight
__.
and II. B. Powell, and John P. Dulaney, Esq containing
some yel
>T my mu
of Loudouo, who have witnessed their tupe Acres of first-rate limestone LAND—80 or
JVOTMC1
~omi>, and naked s/mfl I return thither." girls too.^—[ Louwr.
90
of
which
is
in
good
limber,
and
the
bafeet in width. Down this narrior utility inTbretbing; but immediately afLI.
persons
iodobic-d
to
the
rt&trlbers
n discoursing from these words, I shal
ter harvett, a Machine will be sent to each lance in a high stale of cultivation, every
are hereby notified, that U! debts due row channel, <v large volume of "water
VVe learn that Col. ft M. Johnson's
observe the three following things:—
of. Ill* above named counties, when Ihote acre of which, that it not ingrain, It'well to them must be paid ejo ot|ijNjnr* th* lit • precipitated with amazing velocity, THE DISCONTENTED-PENDULUM.
first, man's Digress into the world; se- notninatioo U received with «cst«cy by
concerned will have an opportunity of seeing let in clover. This firm is 10 tituated, with day of August Dent, as tho subscribers hav- now urged against one, and then against
An
old
clock
that
had
stood
for
forty
regard to water and timber/(having; upon It ing disposed of their slock of OoodUoMcsirs.
and judging for themselves.
condly, his progress through the world the colored population. They think,'
two wells of never-failing water', and a Cue Hefflebower fc Slifer, and Intend removing nothcr rocky projection which oppo- fears; in .a farmer's kitchen, without
IIIRAII MCVEIGH t co, spring
and, thirdly, his ogress out ol' the world. that, whirn.hc cmii^-i to be; President,
that
waters
nearly
one
entire,
tide
of
nving
its
owner
any
causu
of
comHiddleburg, Lottdown Cooatj,
to the West, prompt payment {^absolutely cs its course, until the angry element
the
farm,)
u
to
be
conveniently
divided
into
ilaint; early one summer's morning, To return; first, roan's ingress.into the they shall til be white
_Juoe4, IB35.—tf.
two firms of equal size. The toil ol this necessary. We feel under MNJihbligalhma s covered 'with a sparkhng foam.-— jefore the family was stirring, sudden- world is.naked and'bare; secondly,
to-our
kind
friend*
sod
putrqrt^
fWHheir
pisl
Icarce
a
mile
of
this
distance
but
emfarm 1* that of the very best Valley land, and
us progress thrpuKh the world is trotk — Itis said- that the Baltimore nominafavor*. The busiiiess_wUI UUllfifontlnu* at
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atmosphere at a great altitude occasion
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They bring th s
with tivt i.
thu matter'were-Cheshire and Grafton iuid bringing it -to the United State.- gether of a huity repast, we - i n v i t e d of the-air in hot weather alto disturb gentleman went into Burke county,
months;'!
only. Now we have no idea of re-ar- with him, on his return from Santa Fe our guests find some other visitors from its equilibrium, which favors the oscen1 Georgia, and harangued the negroei gcnce that Spain hi iii(iuli! a formal acn of ipuib-i, it vyould ruther help him
another.
guing the subject of the Hartford Con during tbe 'ensuing autumn. Wo Blademtburg and the vicinity, to make of water for its. condensation. • At the in favor of immediate emancipation,— coll for the arn(e4' iUorveiition of with the party. Boiides, iiianihgious
i
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the meapnesi and falsehood of a press, worthy undertaking, .
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will pay
»ud Laving given them a practical il mate in the process of filling a vacuum lasbcj.
thi.i i-lli-rt may be*h>und 'below. It Colonel Johnson's doublet on this acthat fixes a fraudulent charge on a poing, as nil
lustration'of
the styUi in which it ii a whirling motion is produced aroua
appears to havu occasioned a good deal count. Atones, the .great lawgiver;
litical enemy, while it sustains and ap
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AnHmjlublished poem by I.mil By ol ii-;itniiun butli iii tin- French and
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'Tho General Court of Virginiu 'mo1
lion.i-, .
ty of the alleged inal-feasancu. It i in the Capital yesteiday ; eleven mem wiir hereafter visit the Capitol of tin of the air and the central vacuum ron and four or five lelters from him t Kn^lisb money marketa, untlur tho
wife, ill
l-'iir!,omi- weeks past, a I n - H I T I. U
double falsehood—a Compound iniqui berj present, • viz:—Judges ' Smith Union, we returned them in safety to ore continued to. the surface of tl
Hunt, the publisher of the Liberal apprehen«ion, doubtless, of thti...u'ltcver refu
the Qistrict.Une-, apparently highly d
ty.—Boston
uartk. 'Throughout the whole exten; have been received by a literary gen nor i-oiiscipii-ni-i'i which may very line of tonveyancCj has btieu t-ntublitliSaundew, Parker, Upshur, rield, May lighted with the excursion. •
•,-~~~— <-d belwcvn ( harteitoii andtiuyaud'>tto,
tleman of ibis city from a , frienir ii |KMiibly result from it;
Leigh, Thomp«on, Estill, Duncan, am
one.
Having taken leave of our Washing' of thu Spout, it is like an exhauster England, and will we understand; b
A riot had takeii -praco it Wiilver- fur thu accoiniiKHlutiou of tin- tntvvllA letter from the While Sulphur Clo;>ton. A fow motions were made
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and
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of
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hampton, England. The militury tired ;nx public. It is now ex|K>cted, tliut tht:
made public here.—JV. Y. Star.
KpriugK of Virginia, under date of upon uotiocs to delinquents, but no cam ton visiters, we commenced our ratun rounding air upon water propels
Among
upon tho mob, and several 'pemun*Mine- hue will be extended »» -f»r CMt
June %-')d, published in the Richmond of importance wtu considered. It i to Baltimoro—the Locomotive now i upwards, and, as it ascends, it is disB«s of
as the White Sulphur Springs. Thu
Whig, states that
tliat among
among the visiters expected that the will of Mr. Randolph front of'the cars. We proceeded ii sipated by the action of' the ek-cti i . The Bardstown "(Kentucky) Heroli w«re wounded.—Joitr. of Com.
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Mr. Jiawy,-<iur
will tm taken- uj> for i-oiuid*!iuiioii-lliU two fiourii, without the (tightest inci lluid.. Since the phenomeuoiioccurrei uiinounro* John Pope, Esq., late (>t> sent out from Canada to parliament i» eititblithmcnt of UiU line, will IHMtidied
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I
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(late Pontmoiter General,)
I have learned from tlie citixens below yerno( of Arkuiiniis, u« a cundidate to
day. It will no doubt product- an ariniuins i
pounds.
along this route, already a favorite
that he is in very-feeble health. > It U gument of much intercut. 'Gen. Wai dent having occurred" to roar the
Jefl'er«ontow.u, tliat the rain fell ii represent that District in the next Con I.-VMI
Victoria
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SUITS
of
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day.
summer route- with the travelling pubhoped, however, that his health will ter Jouei, of Washington, is in utten
torrents during the tin Kteis, in opposition to the present nit-ro her Iftth year.
bull's leg j
Murh remuiu to be- said of this ud tremendous
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improve by tb<> visit to those salubri- dance, as couu»«l in the case.
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road,
which
none
mort<
duraous wiitcn.—Jlkx. Gun.
f Cutiritr,
" Fromttir liallimore. Patriot, July £.
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A heavy blow, accompani.WA8HINUTON RAIL ROAD.
f/rrr CENTS ed with sharp thunder and torrents of On tho fTflsAin/T/on Bmntb of the
Tvr»
min, Ylnilod this city and vicinity on Sa- Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road, a ict of
turday, afternoon. It began .about half Tracks have been laid down in far an
DEATH OP A RKVOI.UTIONARY PApart tis o'clock, and having come U|> Ihe line of the Uiilrirl of. Columbia.—
TRIOT.
Tho venerable . and Moved Major very suddenly, many person* wcrirtu- Yesterday lhe.8upc.rintrndcnt of ConJAMES OIBHON, Collsr.tor of the ken, '(iy<f. nurpnik', anil were completely struction invited tho Directors to .aclied with rain ..before they conld company l»iin on u'tnur Of inspection
CiiMomn of the Port of Richmond, . de- droncnc
whole line in Hut point. We
parted this Tif<>, 6iith<Miit' hi.Maai,'M gnin Miollw even in tliis compact city.
There Wai availed ourselves with pleasure of an
half past -I o'ciork, in the 77ih year of from I* "pitilcM pol
iidc'rnblo fall o>f r.iin which lasted invitation to accompany the expedi. .J Jilrnjrc, .. No man,cvcr. enjoyed .moire n coniid
' r^mplctely Uw «fleclioo nnd ;reiir*ct of for' hbout half on hour; but thr; *rin(| tion.j»rW[accordingly took opr Mat in
(ho community-ill which he lived; and amiIhe'rain fibrm attained their height one of'th'ose iTptchdid new eight wlicclno one better deserved the rc^nrd of apparently nt the same time, and very c'd Passenger Coaches, and at' about
rtHht>-mornit}i; depatted from
jita"fMunlrjinen.~"At~8ti"TBrhF ugc, he I «oon after- commencing. .Wo-scldomJ,,....
in tho cause offrcedorr; witnessed a heavier dash of rain, ant][ j th~ ^ff~c"0 Vn'South CharieViJrcet, and
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TEMPERANCE CONVENTION OF JHF- TV fit /Viur. «/ As Fnt rritii
KMAININU In Ihe Pmt Office, CharietTo Iftt EJifort of tht Pree. Prim,
n \npr.ns-rKnnv HHAI. E«TATl
AVING rented linulcl llahei's Mill on I
FF.KSON' COUNTV.
(ii-NTi r.MF.v: Will' yon plcoiio give the cnlown, Va,, June 30,1833.
Gr.jrrr.F.MF.N: Justice "nil sincere
Y virtu* of * der.l of trnsl, «s*c«IINl «•<
Uiilli'kln linn, and piil'tbe ume In cnm" si.ilenn-nl a pluro In your ptiprr.
A Convention of dtilenalfs from llm Tem. ( John Ijiy
the 88th day of December, |V)4, bj
A B
plete reptlr, 1 »in now ready to receive »nd to'1
fooling prompt me to jolicit in your perance Sum-lies n'f JcRennn WAS ln>M In
CIIAIli.l'.H IIARrF.lt.
\ John Ural
Uwls Wernwag, la Edward Wigcr, M*
Krind ill kinds of l i l l A I N . I <i»rl*»tly In-' C/uirleilown, Jffftrton Cotinty, Virginia. O*o F Allen |iOTmt»AW, JCI.T, », ttan.
paper a notice of the public c^tnmina- Charlestown, on Ihe, 4lh July,' I«I5, for the Ta •»« F.tHltr nf tht .tr/rni; , "
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Uidley
deemed, and Armstetd Beckh>oi,>s trutWilllbuw Brown
rite thote wh» hsr* heretofore been custotton of the scholars, compdslnc tho purpose of forming a County I'nion.lu pro.
SIR: In 3 mil- |ft|x r, In on editorial article mers
I John l.nko
Cli:«l Irs Illlllon
ten for the benefit juf Jsmr.s hliihbl.r.iie :
to the mill to (Ue me a Irinl with their
jirinled "The tViiinty Cmirl," I am made to Corn «nd Hj«, •« I »m iletern, ..«d ta lurn
iichool of Mr. Joseph Boyilen of this ni'iti- lh<! cause more WTeclualljr.
JULY.
jMrl.ny
Jacoblnnllakrr.
lb« suawrilwr, aaMlie'.turt'ivlng ltu>'«», »'''
This
following
grnlh-ni:
viv liy yrm, riot liy Mr. Wywmft, sn he bits jiisT my mini p»rllcnl«r utlcnllon to the grinding
place, -which WM held on the afternoon Iheir seals of delegates:
•dilbrrf Ii*ut»nc«
K.ll*:int lh Bmvrn
htij,vcnary of American Intlcpflhtlcnro
und« Uie authnrlly vr'stisl «j» him •••U' ' ' '
iui'iirnii'il me, thai M*. Joseph MpMiitraihloM c.f that klildof'Kraini'st tcksl io>fsr I* to
Baylor
ssld ilfcd, w h i c h i* duly t«c»r l lud hi rl
.. bf hvit Frfrlny; Twirl which f «»tcm)«d by
jtllagrtlirr unnoticed hi thl» pta<-.-._
N .lann -rj Insl. acting as agent for a joint James Ilcrrjs"
From--tho lWiol,y. of Slicplu-iiU- o n - t h a i Mi-, WymwJhud collected money and: grind-oil that fcaf lxk.ni u, the Mill, far' j'.' .'
M '
ClsrkXOflice of the .oounlv ciiuft of-Jeffiirihvifation. Tim 1iijr,1lty trPilftablrr.wjd
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'sibi'k cumpVny, I opciiiil » •
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John ita'mks.
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MIxwcH
John Quiglry, Dr. F . . A . hnd madd m> roturn, N"W, sir, allow nw t« mers aiay rest assiired Hint their grain shall
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ill, Rev, Robert DmiBlai.s, Men- "(her p>rson, ever heard me moke titn-Ji a be wellground.and with lh«utmostde«palrh. Hottftc of Kntcrtalnmcfnf,
-.rripiil nnu protracted examination -ba-1
\ William Miller
vtoin;1ll)
Jalii nrxl, before the- door uf I'll^slmiftotSI'i.""*
|i reading of declaration, no military I
MieKiuil Hciitpt,. JohnBomif, Htatemrnt; and let me «ay, In .Hie language of I will nlsd be realty nt all lime, to gl« 'th« the Valley Hotel, nearly In the.centre of (he
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wMi
inwn aroreiald; and having been palronJohn M i i l r r , Jacob Hill, John Krimc- Mr. David Kcpllnger, thnt any pomm « ho has
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able i - U n d o f VirKinini w h i r l f »•» flritWllly
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John W e r n w a g and Jo-rph I,. Smith, rnnof the owner, will put their flour in Market,
T the men win amply atoned fur by the)
'once thai llic mo»t MaidUovn and untiring Andrew Hunter, Thomas A.. Moore), gentlemen Hint rumpnsnl ihn court of Ihe 15th ami ihcrchy n»uid llieni nny fnrlhcr tronhlr rous public, and at the .nine time assure Ira- PaJcj_B_Corkcn H
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J Tied Montgomery
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i proposition spread like • wildfire,,
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Union- for the county; and delegates, amount. And I remarked that wo might as
MR. BOYDEN'S SCHOOL;'.
well have |?o constables at all.
appointed by several of the societies
DAVID KEPI.INCFJI. !
• A public examination of this gentleof the county, are now in- session for
man's fcdiuul took place on Friday
that purpose, and a committee appoint-evening la»t;" T|ie. vislters were, nu- :
NTK.NDINfJ to decline theMercantila bumerous and respectabie, and the iin-" ed by; the President to prepare and"presincss, | will ofler, at prlvslo iile,all iny'
sent a suitable constitution for said
1
.p'ressioh left upon the minds of all was
Temperance "Union; .tho committee. Stock of GOODS on hand, comprising an
manifestly- favorable. To say that shetir
ass'irimoul
of .
appointed
as
aforesaid
beg,
leave
to
jiiht ice requires a public no'tice of .this.
submit to tho ^onveotion^tho. follow- Dry Goutis, Uruccrics, Quccnsware,
' WL-11-conducted'' iiiMtitutiim, 'would -inJfarJiearej
i/fr.
deed bo expressing a feeling evinced by ng:
I will rent uTe" STOKK HOUSE I now ocClause \il. This Society shall bo
alPwho were present; but certainly Uie
until the 1st day of April neit. Perknown by the name of -"The Jcflcrson cupy,
sons wishing lo purchase, and rent, will call
school demands from us a more special
County
Temperance Union/,'
ounty
on
ma
and I will make known Ihe Unas.
commendation; Never did boys acln<t. The olik-i-VH of thu Unioii shall
I will also otter for sale, the UWELI.INQ
quit themselves bolter,-and- never was consist of a President, Vice President, HOUSE I now occupy. Attached are a kit..a -preceptor entitled to more credit.—
gar^
Secretary and Treasurer, to be elected chen, moke" house, liable, .and a good >w
den.
Doing in a central pirl of the y ".
Tujuif/jretfic
tree by itn fruity, is a rule
annually.
.
opposite
the
Valley
Bank,
persons
desiroui
of Divine wisdom, _.and of course of
'aAt*The- officcn . of ..thjs scy«?rjjlj»or.. of purchasing, are reipiesttd to call uud view
and applying this rule
cietics ia.thc;couriiy »hall;be, ex-oflicio, tho property, when tho.lurnis will be made'
m|,::tjiS"
highwt
^ .Mr«.ll, j
GEUIIOF. HUJU'IIKEYS.
the Jellcnon Coun,ty known.
encomiums
Temperance; •
.
ll
is"
.ribt'Our
intention
"16" In'eir'merifr
having the right, to send such others,
•Music School.
. to pull' Mr. Hoyden's admirable system
besides its oflicers, as [t ma;- duein proof instruction, and the fine training of
CAIHJSI
informs 111
per lo the several meetings of theTem- . _ _ - ciliicnsof respectfully
Churlolown, ShcplieVds.his boys.. He . require* Jion&L We
x
;
"
^
~
/
•
towo, and vicinities, thai he has commenced
V'o'uld simply; direct public attention to
4th. The; TemperancevUhion shall his School, where ho is ready lo impsrt in T
- a itchool, which, without doubt, offers
consist of ten delegates from, the seve- I btrqctioiu for performing upon iho .Piano
.advantages equal to any other in the
who wish to learn
""'" =1 I'.iilr, liuiur, fcn. Those
1
Valley." Tho number of pupils which ral societies in the county5M. The mcctuigs' of the Temper- will please to make immediate application,
Mr. • B. ii willing to receive is limited;
as bis stay will be only for one quarter.
Apply at Mrs. Gnggs's boarding hoimu.
having no assistant and intending to ance Union shall be held scmi-annually,
and
thc.timu
und
placo
of
holding
N.-B. lie will also tuno Pianoes.
• bestow personal attention to his sr.lio' ' .<
them,
made"
kuuwn.
at
each,
pri.'cwliin;
' larr;~1iir object "iinrot tp"keBpr ir large
meeting.
: !_^._.
.'
- understand that ~}its .number is DOW —<»/<fr-T-hi»-«ion«Uttitton shall be °' ~~T51R»ENT. -rd' red or amended, at any time, by the
nearly made up.
-; Dwelling House at present occu pie J
voice
of
a
majority
of
the
members
SEVERAL VISITERS.
-11 parity, by Mr. Georgsv Little, Harperspresent.
OFFICER*. •
Fftrry, Is for rent. The house is large, and
:
iglcy,
-Pre
Dr.
John
Quiglcy,
-President.
has a gaud cclliir, kildicn.sniaka-lnMlsii, ftij,'
Very profilablo upKC.iilationii in luml
M r . OharlcsC.'W.nle.
C . .
attached. The house is now UQdergoint
ed pib(>crty have lately been rrittde at
many repairs, such as painting, glazing, stej,
Mr. Thomas A. Moore, Secretary.
Ilaugor, ISIaine. : One instance is sta'. Mr. Andrew Hunter, Treasurer. .. insking it a very desirable dwelling for a
ted of a gentleman who".rnado 'fo
family. Possession given on tha first pf Anttoutand OoUaflTtn three dayi! It- is
gusi. Apply to Ihe subscriber, who likewise
It hns been suggested in the New lives in the above bouse.,
•aid all the speculations are fortunate.
York Evening Star, ihat Col. Johnson
R. D. DOKAN. ,
The bite, we suspect, is yet- tocoma.
was put ujwu. U»c rresiJential tickiit,
July a^iaas.^*... ,-..^-J.;expressly with the hojte of diverting
SCHOOL
• .•Imerifun PofuhtM^—'the wifu of public attention from Van Huron. Thu
will i-iiinniei n-ii a new
suggestion
!•»
n/ou:
t
l
i
u
u
probable!—
the
term of his school the 3d Monday in Aua -young man of'Massachutclts,. now
noiiiin.iiioit
hai
had
.precisely
that
efgUKt
resident in Maine, has presented him
JOSEFH 80YDBN.
with five r/iililrrn'm the .space of tlevett fect. • Van is passing unscathed, while
Charleil'owo, June 9S, 183S.
months ; two at one .birth and three' at all the shot is aimed at tho Colonel.—
Come, come, Whigs, haul nil', it U not • JIIIKSII I.I.MONS luxl OHANIil.S,
another..
••lever to second the designs -.of your JT PliiB Applca and l-'igs, t'oi-.^le by
AVM, 8. LOCfc ILC
A nrj'ii to thi: <-ast, 'advertises thit he "enemies" -thus. Besides", Col. John"May 88, 1835.
will jiiiy no debts of his wife's contract- MIII i;. decidedly thu better man of the
ing, as. site \\uJtprivtil him of his bed two, in every particular, bating a little
Motive..
and board by locking him out of his /if in haul for the African aroma. If
IIR Stockholders o,f the Hinillificld,
Van.
had
lived
in
the
South
or
West,
house, and refusing to admit him I The
Cbtrlestown, and llarpsrs-t'erry Turnwife, in extenuation, says that .she ao- he too would have discovered th« "MI- pike Company, are rtqucsUd lo iutut al
perior
grace
and
attraction*
of
the
feCarter's HoUl, Charltttown, on the Imh
' ver. refused to admit him when he was
sutrr, \ v l i i r h of late has never been'the male sable race,*' -of -which the H'an- July, for the purpose of etecling • President
gor Republican discoursed so elo<iuvnt- and ihrto director* fur the year. Also Ihe
c«je. We commend her decision.
ly a few days, since. Let' tho pure present Board m« requested to uitei on the
balurday previous at said iilare.*
. b,' W. LACKLAND.
Among the rude and barbarous usa- " Democratic party settle their ouorreli
in
their
own
way.
It
Is
true,
hocJune 18, 1835.
ges of ancient times in Scotland, a
yniiii? t liit-ltuiii of Cleugury, who it tor Kuckcr'gave the Virginians a bolus
Nhotu, Shot*.
called "The Chuholra," confers jirc- which gags them » little, but they are
ADYS' Prunella fih.Ml, lor 31J eli, for
iiiiuniK mi thow pf his clan who anow comiug to. Their stomachs will be
sale by .
H. k J. JOHNSON.
themselves most expert in dislocating a fttrcugtheiivd. M the pill diisolvos.
Caoip-IliU, May 14, Jf 35. . I
bull's, leg!
**
Rithmontl Cvvrttr.

M
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*m

ollnrsv
I will
ill proceed IqseJI. lojhehighetl o)*l«, IpMci-taTrMsi* J^rpisp^!»^ljjt»tt

en Saturday
Sa/urt/.i/((•«
the liikd^y ofHtli month (JulfJf UieirBimes with Mr. N. 0. North, or Mr. sufficient tmaiilily of Timber, and
. N. Ualliher, who can give any iufnrinn- is notv in u good »tnte .of' cntlivtibefore

Flask«, shot I

ted,' and" all kinds of - Kneculed.' We invite ladiescall and examine.
July}?, 1835. t

One fine toned TIANO FOHTE,' ^TaliiabW Rent Knlatc
A Mantel CLOCK",
A pair of Mabog.«uy Dining Tables,
ronsALE.
•A Cooking Stove, with Pipe complete;'
N pursuance of Si decree uf the Clrcuil
A ten-plate &TOVE,'=.Superior Courl of La.W and Chmu-rry,
ty fa Vir/Mnia,)''.
A Library of valuable Classical and other for Ueikeluy County, onion-.I al April leun,
Miscellaneous Hooks,
30TH, 1S». J
183S, in a cause therein ponding bclween
eting of Ibe stockholder! . -GLss olid Quecnuviirc—with a variety of Jacoo Myen-adiululstralor.wilb UIB. will un'>f the Valley in Virginia; other Househijld and Kitchen furniture, not nuxod, of Jnrne* l-'oiemail, d«c'd, plnimifT,
Directors far the Mother neccsiiftry to parliculuviseU .. : -.
and Ihe hetr» of James Foreman, d«le'ndanl<;
7'tiiiu c/fc'aii.—Allsuns under JJ, oash ; Ihe undersigned -as commissioner appointed
cs of Discount.; und Depo-.
over'thal
ariiounl,
a
credit
of
t
h
r
e
e
months
[ai- Ibe Baiikipz House in
by.the Court, and as adiuinisl.itgr wilh- the
I'cduusday iho aid day.of ! will be given, by the purchaser giving bond will of James Km euian, will olltr lor sale to
wilh good. uBi-urily. Sale to e,uuinienco ut the' JiigliBst bidder; upon the• pi«mi»u«,.<m
II. M. UUF.NT,'«7oiW«r.
15 o'clock, M.
i
lyO,.|835. •_ U :;-.. ..
H'eilnuduy lkt!)6lH day of .IvfUtl tn-.il, lli-.il
WILLIAM UcGRAW,
valuable.and well known farm »i the ntoulh
July 9, 1835.
> Tnutit. of iho (Ipeipion on Ihe PolOmoe Hlver, (being
Thoi,o who'may wish (o purchase the pi- the Into residence of said James- foreman,ilio subscriplr on tha
...4 WulaUo niW .mmed ano, ( u h i e h will not ba removed from dsc'd,)eonulning about 384 acres of
it '-'6 years old, live feet Charleslown,) can do so at' private sale, by
FIRST-RATE-LAND,
[h, sioul made, long bushy applying to Andrew Hunter, Esq., Chdrlesand of bluaitd appear- town; or to W. McGraw orN, Marmion, at a greater' portion thereof being river and
icnron thu outsidu pf hit
Opequan bottom. Attached la this propervo tlm anlilo, occaaioucd by
ly, is u Terry across the Potomac, and a now
ing scj ihe. Alua.V similar
•cross the Opequon st-good
TO TUB CUBTOBCEnS
toll .
elbows, 'Ho piobably tool or the CliarlcNtowja S^lill,
-W*»l*-J/o«u«v_l*r"' K1 t-d Jhcillii'l/f//Liiilf3, liri) j;
\fjarstjfcassiuett i-tut and pautaJli\d Farmer
I wo bearing, orchards
rouutluboul, drah cassinel

I

-

w'ilh a ciirrcspoiidini; supply of out
i two good wells ol excellent .
water, .and several guild ponds.—
Upon Ihe whulo, Ihe silualioh 1> ipnte'a desirable one; aud Ih'e value of Ihu fjnn will
doubtless bar enhanced by Ihe vtet-tinnof a
depot ou llic rail way, w i t h i n unc luik of
thu same.
Tho terms of the salo wili.ue, ns folloivai. ,
Four ihouiaud 3ull»rs of ihe'puVcVias'c luonuy
10 niiniiin in ihe hands of the purchaser iluring.llie natural life uf flio widow of Said du.
r u d u n t , bearuig Interest from ihe.tima uf title,.'
piyable annually lo thu widow, situ- <vhu>o
ilealh thu wliolu U to he paid In ICrct. tipisl
aonu ,1 inslalmetils lo the »«ecutor; said
sum lo bu. seemed by n deed of Irust on thu
prumUos, 'cnndilipurd fur Ihu regular payment uf the intertist to thevwlduvx: the residue Of the purchase money lo lie {>a!d aim
Ibird in baud, one third al ibe expiration of
one year, and the remaining Ibird ul the expiration ol' two yt-urs fiom Ihe day uf sale.
But it is unilcrtliiod, Ihkt should the deecuso
_ul the wiJou happen wiUiin two Jfsrs (rum
ihe day of sale, the payment of the instalmeiits ol' Ihe four Ihoo^anddullurs wili uul
t« required to coinnience until the evpirj.
"
. . . .

^___
__ llian uiiy ulhor in tbi'
JL gralefui ackribwTeilgLoilers mure
advanliipc's
Arsl and "second years a'fler; the purchas'p,.
patron-age I-have ticietofoin received; also county of Berkeley, bciDj; on thtt great Cbesa- will also be secured br a deed of trust oil
.
I MS»1* «! "b^l " V*Y,».-iJK». J* lo'eoricet |he impression lh»t I hsd sold
^
Ilia premises Person* wUhin< to »luw th«—.
'f. ; v«ry slowu look wtiuh ipulwil the Charlektown Mill,. IHhvughl I had suld, trailing, may he carried on li. auy »>lei,t — firm,
Wlllspply to-MrrJ»m'e» t, llnghes, ot
IJM* Isrge lips and ('peaks very but il w«s» mistake. Thu mill is now in This land is eu bituilud llial il can be divided
•ill, whin be .lurlcil, » Uuriap complete order for the rectiptlon uf grain of into lbrc,o parts, \\t: the boaiing esiablish- Mr. Jolin K Jiiely. who rtli-lsi In lh« imme- ,
iliitu
iMiiidiborbood.
Sale to coiumvDce at
|aloons,an old u hito fur hat, and all kinds; and tbtf higheit prices {ha markets mem, fcriy, bridge, fcc-i wild tnmu Uud.
10 o'clock, AtUudaiice given by .
i, hut may have uDtnihed other below wiU'alfot-d, will hu paid, "at all times, being ono corner of ihe farm, having a
• ^
JOHN AtLK.MONG, JKxV
.
i U probably with Tarlton.
fur wheat, l-or those who prefor grinding,
. <lf CArUlast.«tUmuMf, t
the above reward fur both, am) thrir flour, if they wish it, tlull be delivered house,
»l&»4«tiskca,,jMii» I
er if taken out: of Ih'e Stale of in |lahlB»^on'as'go,'«i-tom.^ HiCaa-bX*
Id if taken In the slate land out ofJ dove from any- of ibe neighboring' Mills— fte, at each end thereqf, so that this proper_r*tt
f Vredetlck; t.r $M» \(- tak«a ' t U ofliill * ill' bu mc'd- for Ihe Harrel, if M- ty e an be sold entire or in parts, us the 'puiu -»JV »itlne vf » «l««d-oi; Uittl, •xuuiCil.to
iud secured, in ellher case '
uUeslud. I expeel lo make urrangtjincuis to chaser may choose. The'terms'will be, one JLP the subscriber oath* 2'Jlh day of Au.
..!..
*.
Lw-JlJ
I'urnith Pluslcr, and inosl likuly to-griud il. founh of the purchase,money lo hsml, U,o ust, 163i, and duly r»eo.uV4 i»4»«CI»r«'»
I.KWIS NKII.I
Flour, Corn and llyo -Mual will b« sold »t remainder will be divided tulo Very sssj
of tho County Court ol JcOrison, I
llttown, Jttls•», I835,~3l»
moderate prices far cash, and oath only. In paymeuls; the deferred fiayments to be secur- seeurtf a certain debt therein numioned, orlshort, no pains shall be spared to accommo- ed by a lie n on tl(e land. •
;inully due'froin L. \ V e r n w » j tu Joseph L.
*
date, *nd no Farmer can louse by L! brin,
IOTE1*
JAUOB MVERS, '
IfUMell, but by suUsmiUBiil assigouenl out
his
fchi-al
to
my
Hill—I
khiill.
'
—'
iif,nrd, h«ving tskeni-that spiif
•/ J.
«Hf«»m»nt' b«lw»»n lh»-p«<tt«». MW lu»
4! im Mniii 8lre«k',I.Charl«j| hope, lor » continuance of past fuvors.r
'root Joitph L. Bnillti to J. llopkina'ik liruJue.Ui,I83S:.-.U.
WM.'.l>V'"
hers of llaliimnrii, I sksll proceed to Mil, ta
ounly, Vf.,. lalelyi orcupUn
Hill, will be proparctl ii|i
Ibe hifhost bidder; for cs.h, tn Mii/«y Itr ]J
July 9, 183&.
ilue
Iheiu
TniKti-«-'H Hale.
N. B —All persons having ollall
Jay tf July .lul, all the IMTVIUMV
l.inq ^oih tnslaiil.
Ii may
kiiolty of Ibis fine establishment |o will plcaso .to take 11 k way,
UB8UANT lo » deed of tniM, made by ir Id by said Wernwsg at said d»t», in tbs>
F.
I/.
llolim, and its rlevntiid sllualiqli,, gpH.
Samuel M'Pherson und Maty his wife, I'alusble Island Property, near Ilirp«rs-Fsir>'
iKuiiliui ly agreeable, »» tu Us louoto the. subscriber, doted Ihe litlli of Septem- ry.ciiibratingIheS.I»'.«//./., UH'tLLLVa
Uupimmueuls silu«l»4
llt'e nndnmi^iie.d pleil«cs hini.«|(
ber'. 1833. iu order to i«cur« Wfllism Hir, : by good uml plcnlifuf 4c,-,>iuni<»
Hough and William Hummers. Ibe former thereon, ur so much thereof as may be lie- ;.
&UXOC6M,
r ultrulivu srrvjnls.uiiil by a c
at security for the gold gamugPM'Pherton, eessary. Haiti lo Inks place on lltf pmuiitu
"fnmM. 01, lfu**rJ'Sl.
— •
nlernltnru himself, lo g|
in a certain sum of money .therein mentioned, aia»4lo«k l !>. II.
EINU
on
tt
visit
Ui
JntlVnon
cot
nly
,
will)
JOHN ITI/blMMONH,i
, .
which deed of irusv is on record in Ihe
hii
pi
ii;i
\
ii-*v
1"
exlciul
tinIK
in-lit-,
ol
will always
June 4, 1835. ' — •
.Truuw.
' Clerk's office-of Loudoun county,.will be
'
I1.--.- ion, w i l l , V.ii-.llu- pi. -..:il, be I'm ml it Ihu' •old, »l public -sale, OB Ihe 'J3th of the 7lh OThe above tale Is pmlpoutd unlit tk
> of iho public |)sitrana|«j
Valley llotrl in ClurUiiluVKlt, III) r<-»ptelful- uiuuth, (July,) on the piemucs. the s»M
I3lb In.t.
_j!uJi9 "
ly triuleis hit sory,ic«sto«ll who Duty i»< d sni h
for S*le.
aid in il" SttDtTuI tiruii lie* wltieh his prufun- SIIIIMM I 111'PlierMon'M Mill,
PURILBT MORE
M..H tuobractw, and cuufiUwilIji .truj.t» thul hi*
due and
o
half
lilies
north
of
Wulerford,
oriT.K
for
tale
Ike Itact uf I.ANOi
cxpt-rH-nco noil skill will hi-.t'onnd iml infi-i iur with *% large and convenient Dwelling
III* Opemion, now in lliti f'"lss>iuM
Id the must popnl.ir ll.-i.imi, In the United House. ,.llnui Wu,;ely. II (-..i.Ulu. Ulv.e«n
fur tgarvtHt Status. Persons who 'with lo pfsucrvit Iliulr Tho Mill Is a Urge brick building, with and au hundred acr«s of ana Opeijuon
| have reenlved an addilional supplytilth, ui.dk.vwid the couwuacni <-s which their thrm pslr of slone>—two of which or* for lum. bendis from ISO 10 itOO orres uf up.
iiijb hu- merchant work, on* fivo and the other sit land, undtr good (•nolag aad cullivalinn.—
. w . at; new Mi/i s»*»iinaUU goods, t« (us* must uctuuiuu, cannot ue.luu -11011
ivl.i.,1) wi> 'reipeelfully iavile tlm alleailan pri su'il willi U|tt iuymit jun; i-f puyil ; uil(v4»rly feel burn. Tbt wheels an 17 'ur.- Id, f>« Tim whole Ireot will voflUin from 400 to
allvnliou
In
them,
'4-*psn-iully
as
ttvvry
un- over sli'oots, on a good ttraoto, and in o good 450 acres •« the purchs.tr u»y tboosv, M I
of oul*fcuttom«rs and Ihe publio generally.
XV M. 8. LOCK * CO. hi .ilthy rmulitiuii uf the ttila »i«i fsuni, in- stand for business.
awn also the ailjuiuln| IsuJ. Terms •ill be
volves interests uf grwsl if nut of lifit-lime iiuThe terms will be •ode known on the day •ctioiuuvd»lili| »nd essy. '
July ^ 183.1.
ought of sole, and such lil)« utsdt to lha put* h»Mi,
. The prowrvaUon uf
u ilm
i m (»«i4
(»«i oug
II HT U TUCKED.
tWil««6lc /'«*•!« for Itent, lu bo mi ulijecl of nil t Irty niiti mil.- ilinli- lo eve- as the subscriber is esapoweicd tu ojsis, by Wwdbury, Juaa ttf, li-3i._l».
iitdlfldual, uul iiiily for the nuslKaliuu of said dead uf trust.
til I'llATi;l) nesr tbsrltslown, contain- ry
»)»H'in, but
WILLIAM JI. flkTP.KH,
LrmuitM, Or«ttge«, Ac.
ing about 'JIMI aeios cleared Und. Il is loud, mid Ilie health ul'llwil'»wral
Ui^'n.i;.-. Mi. N.
I,
i
,
... i m i . rl i i m i
June 85, IHJi.-r-b.
IViuli
watered,
«udl>«
»
comfortable
dnelllnK
riltSII tumU) of I.euions, gootf Ol
wallwt
is pi'i |i<ir'-d (u gi>u tht' ino.t •atl'tai'.liiiy I. i»llu
|'n»v»i"n v*ill bo !;'»<•" " Ihe l»l l.ioni.il>, Ul, -I ll.i moil n n|iceU!lh: i v l i I. Ii. . i, |CJ* Any (MrtM wisbiaglu purchasa, had
antes, aiiJ-UlUr Puis> *(.(-!«. fu
beiMr- call oisd vUW the properly, as I as» «Uky
WM. S. LOCK k I
Of August. Apply IK
u>
to
hi>
t:Iii»*
It-r,
au-l
..^llily
uud
skill
W
l-i«
KtVUS,
IIUMMIItl
183 S.
sn»»cs it ilwld tas^d.t* .sti.ly Mnatuiv
. Cbsrlcsto*n, July 3,1635.
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PATENT W011T SECURED.
J*etv«r«

%**
•* »(•* •*
County, -

To 1 lie I-ndlr^.

Thr Rlckmond « oorlrr

«o«M, without anpUUtlon, prarc UMat to the patient, WM under ray lauardUte nollee effected
Cy th* aaa af JwlklaV UhMaaawi, and tw»

8. CONRADT informt.lkn ladies af,
Harpers-Ferry and in vicinity, that ih»
arrla* on the Millinery am) Mantua Mating
utlnen, la Bolivar.' neit door to Dr. llayen'a rtore, where the u prepared to «i»cute,
t the thortett notice, all kmdi of fashioner
h millinery and tnanlua making, vlx: hon•U of all kinds, Cap* and Tnrbani, l.itdifa
idlni Habit* and Drenei, after Ih* litnt
eJty.JCaibJoni. , «&*•_ alto manuficturct^a.nd
e*p* oh hand, F.lisllc Bristle Fnme Stocks,"
f Ih* lale.l pattern!, and of every quality,
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diilmsini; dlwue, 1 now unheiilatingly *p> keeping Ibrm regularly appnted of all inform*- who wot out of the tame mare aa the cele'
IH3 */ IHIIiam Cbvtland and .Samuel H,
plied ynur Ointment In my own eaae/and am' 'lion which may In any manner affect their nru;- braled Old Timoleoo.v.was by the imported
frttrtedTBirteumy U iuade-a-peifev<«ure. ~
AGAINST
Sir Harry, th* belt ion of Sir Peter Teazel;
.J. A. H E N I X ,
The general reader will alto liave lilt thire ol grand dan by Ibe imported hone Sallram,
fTas. CtrMlaWand Samuel //.
Counting.
Rom,
fmttard-StnH.
the
niRer,
who
will
bererol*riy,*ened
with
»he
fortntn cj the Ule firm tj Wm.
Mr. C. llrritont, Frederick City, Mil., proprie- inlercitinif occurrence t of tbr day, and the rcpnb- Iho best ion of tbo Kogliab Eclipse; his g.
It C*., md At tniilcri cf th, tut WMum tor of Shepherd'! P. S. Ointment, (formerly licaiion of theroortpopultr article' of • litcrmry g. g. dam by Col. By t
noted l.orae WildthnUnd If Co., and Dtn'l Snydtr.
air, Driver, Fallow, Vampier. fcc. Star's
calledJudjSn*'.
and miaaellineom chancier.
'
DrVtMDINTi,
In
ihort.
It
it
contemplated
to
mike
the
Fitter
dam
was
also
Ihe.dam
of
the
celebrated race
CcrlificateofMr.lt. RnoMutrt, tavern keeper,
IN CHANCERY.
Jioontooro,
.f
- . .. a Family New«i>*per— one in which all elane* of none Aratus and Snow Storm, that we're
IXTRACTj "AWltTuirlKir ipjiearlng to
Boo*tnuno. nxc. 31, IM5.- the eonunnniiy.nuy expect tofind•acaethlni; nit' both aueeajaafttl runners, end aold for Four
Mr. Herttmu— In the fall of ISM.Mr. Nikerk, edlo their dlnT-rcnt lailei, exeenithote «ho ire Thousand Fiat Hundred Doilan; bla dam,.
Ihlilant: we >rinie*v« to other* al seventeen year* old, told Tor One Thouthe lit* firm of Clevedetcrlptlun,
the leg much Irritated
land k Co.
bafore • Commissioner
namejl, wltli conilderable In—Hie called on me ofleneetoany. .
-TBUMiVi.rAt
WorthingIon proceed, by public advertisettenl, in the uiual mode, to call in and take
•n account of ill tbe outitanding debts of
every description, agaiott'taid Drro, and alto
of the amount of Ihe asset* or effect! of said
firm, aitigned lo lha plaioliB* by tbe deed of
trait in the proceeding! muiitioned, lining
nil mcb matteri relating to laid account! as

to a final decree." A copy— Teile,
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c..,
Orticx,
Ckarbilwn, JlprU 9lh, 1835.
,
The partlet to tbe above suit are hereby
notified
that
I
have
appointed
tbe
31H,
32iw»,
an*1334 a*»i of May nut, for the purpose of
. performing the dutiea prescribed by the above
decree of the Court—upon which dayt, at
lha office aforesaid, they are requeited to attend. The eredlton of the late firm of Wm.
Cleveland fc Co. are alto requeited lo attend
at the tame place, Upon .the tamo days, and
exhibit their claim* egaiuat the. aaid firm,
.•nd Ih* evidence lupportins tbcro,
-|irW6RT«IN«TON, Jxfii.Cm.
Ihe above named firm of Wm. Cleveland ai
Co. it exlenued to PrUn la* 19l» Jay ofnixl
atMlk, (June,) on which day those penont
having claimt, not yet exhibited to Ibe Com*
mlsiioner, will preient them, after which day
tbe report of the Commissioner will be
elated and no elthni rcccited without leave
being obtained from Ibe <:onrt. ' "_B. WORTHINOTON,,

er, which acted with lit utual weceH—the
application wai continued for five or lix daji, by
which time he watqoite Well. Again, one of my
neighbor! bad one of bit thumb, bully torn and
mangled by a bite—thli Ointment waa applied,
lingfelte, and made a perfect cure. I have
and nothing
applied it In many initincci
. . _ InI my
my own
own fainili
family
. great
„ _ r auceetii
ceeii) in
i burnt and aealdi I do think
ith
it sttndi uorivilled. 111. well worth Ihoatten.
lion of every family.

io per annum, if heat*, to wfiCHlbere were
furnillicil to. tuhicriben at
first number, or 300 dollara each, beating Waxey. Maclio't
pai.lon the •ppeirancr of
Sir Archie, Brunette, tbe full ebter of Gohan. '
lime within they
13.00 at any time
the •ear.
na, Corporal Trim, Mr. West'i filly by AlexWILLIAM TOWERS,
-WILLl
ander, and two other* in quick time. Same/
THOMAS FOSTER.
try- The first number will appear a* *ooo BIB tpring bo won the colt** race at free Bill,
tufficient number of nibteriben are received to (300 each, beating three others very easily.
unify Ibe undertaking.
The next week he went to Norfolk in the
Gentlemen intowhet* hand* subscription p*. Steamboat, got there -only one- tl ay before
pen may be. placed will plcaie return them, di- the race, and. started for tbe sweepstakes,
DAVID BROOKIIART..
rected to Ibe .wlweriben, at Winchester, by Ihe
. - - -.*7'atiBx.rr, »a. «,;1893.
mite beau, when he wai beaten by Polly Hop.
Mr. Heritona-Blr: 1 bought an article In Ual- inl of July next.
kini about 3 feet. The fall after he was 3
limore hating the name of Judkin*' Ointment 1 ' Wroehetter, June IS, ISSS.
jean
old be went to Norfolk and run for
sold lome of it that was returned lo me, not being
iweepttaket, two mile beat*, which was woo
rood, h it true it had not your name no the laWnsltinRlon
mirror
bel round the not, which 1 now undentxnd la-on
by Polly Hopkins, healing Star about 2 feet,
the genuine article, at nude by you. Thl. i. to Jl weekly newspaper, Jrvottd lo Poli•nd dittancing three otben. Tbii wai a
give notice tint the public may be guarded agalnat
tic*,' Literature, and District Jljfairs,
beautiful .nee, and rein in remarkable
au imposition of Ibe kind. Your., etc,
is published entry Saturday at the lime. Tbe neit week he went lo New markA L BARNEY.
el
and won tbe proprietor'* purte, $300, 9
teat of the General Government,
Dr. Driih.aDragglitlnLcctburg, V*. informmil*) heat*, beating aevenl distiogulihed raed Ibe wibmribcr thil three, pcrwn.b.il each oW
BY
WILLIAM
THOMPSON.
cer* of nil age*, wih (Mat ea«; The nest
Ulncil from him a pot of Judklni* Oinirneot (not
aWKNTY-SIX number* of .thit Journal week (only 3 year* old) he run at Tree Hill
of Ihu lubscribrr'.make.) After bavin*; tried il,
T have been already published | and anotherfor the club pone. 1 1.000, 4 mile beat*,
they found u w*i not good, and returned it to
•eric* 1* commafacedwilh iacreated and Inenea- against tbe formidable turf nagt Kate Keariw patronage. - The pabllaher *W editor be* ney and Ariel, making a moat beautiful race
Menri. L. U tt. T.- Ijran:*t, merchant!, Cum- enlarged
the Miaaoa. from the Medium 10 Ibe with all three. Thii race gave him great
.
'syrt «!»«.- llU
'
-^- credit, and f3,000 were offered for him that
Al Mr. Ilento.ni* »g«itt for the
evening, although he wax beaten. The i
axle .of Dr.
ha was 4 , yean old ha won Ibe
.
.
*ttll» fc
umrtte<l with a-aiVfoli-g-thd fame of
tllcaton
Olniint'ut induced me lo get a jug of II—but it Irtt half year invariably la edvuue. Sabacrip- Polly llopkioa and Corporal Trim;
happened not lo be of Mr. Hentont' nuke. 1 tiimiaod AdveriltemeDWan retneetfnlly aolUit- juitaoUforf3,000. The next week be went
meo it aeoonting to Ihe printed direction., but my ed. Po«m.lU« and otlicri reading out of Ibe to Tree Hill apd run for the pott il.ka, 3
'

r. ilentoo*, trMelling to Ihe 'weH.. Mopped
at my houtri during Ibe lime, on looking at the
bliitment I bad,, be immediately pronounced it
not of hlii»Mke.w'drUrnisbe<l».o with one which
waa. On opening and anwlllng 111 wil aeniihlu
of Ihe dilfercnee,although U looked like It. I then
' the olulment be gtfe mo lo my legi it

„_

T

i.lilVc". "iiy it JiouTd beiotl tothe'irtiblia by
' -I t ai tlclc, bear ing the name and betnji
• - o -——.-.c.
V« M. Iv. NV.VVMAN,
CiimberUnd, May, 44, 1831.Mr. L'. Herttiiii., prbprlislor of Shepherd'. P. H.
Ointment, (formerly Judklnt'l near Frederick
City, Mj.

MidJlettwn Valley. Fnd. C». JIM. •}
8lr-7My wife lately had a dlitreulng attack ol
lb» Mum|i., from which .he wai eonfmeil tuber
bed near a week. In mentioning her **w lo my
oe'tihbor, Mr. John Cole, he told me hit miller
hail U-rn 10 terlouily afflicted with Itlt waa'wllh
difficulty be could .willow. The family became
quite uneuy about biro—they tried different thlngi

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Uh,ml.u«e..,_unllltlM7.ppl,odMr. Hemoua'
Oliilmeni. In fifteen minuieiafieripplylug il tbe
pain •eited—he continued mending from that
lime Ulliifrf.cily cuml-ia t»o w llirtrdiy.bt
•Itended to bit mill and buiineu nouul. tining eonfiiletfc in Mr. Cole', iialrnieut, I appliul
ihe ointment In my wkfe't caaer 4 am pleated to
Inform you It acted with the uroo tuece**—it
made a periVrl cure. ' Thil diiette hai prevailed
eitentltely In our nel|hborb'o*d this winter and
apring L'
CHRIaVroFIIBR LONG.
The statement above|ivn of my mllUr'n*
II a'eonvcl one—he wai Mierely afflittcd, and
wit relieved by applylnc Mr. llerrtoni'ointment
Thliclrcnmttauc* Induced manyofourDeigbburt
to apply the uiulnient In Ihii tuteate, then prev*ilio|.->-l hai* uudenloed iu eflccli were uniformly waccttful.
JOHN COLE.

rlmuron
5 ton
He rctpeelfttlly aanooncei tbe following, new next week h* won Ibe propri*tor> pun* lit
arrangement. :
Broad Rock,- 9 mil* be*li, v*ry aaiily, C
~ f it The ~Watt|lh|ton Mlrrorwill eontmoe oa ittriing. The next week h* wotrthe jockey
111 pretext tixe and price without any change or
club pnrao at Newmarket. |700. 4 m lie he ati,
alteration in ihe eawing volume.
I. Od Country tubterlb«rt will have their pa- beating folly Hopkini and Marlin'i grey Kir
pert regularly mailed on the day of publication IUI with eaie. The n*xl week b* won Ibe
id. OurliiK. thjr-8titl«BT>f-Coligni'ttra week' joe!.ey club pnr*w*t Tree «Hlr 100ft dollar*,
ly article will be prepared and intari.blv appear 4 mile beali, betting Ike dislingui.hed race
undrrlh«headc/"BaylngtandDolngi luCon- mere Kal* Kearney, who bad aold lb* week
grett."'
• ..
•,'
before for 9,750 dollar*. In thit race bit
- 4th. Hurlne; 'the rr«r.i tV pnliilc.l rumort sioe w star led, and be run the list mil* of the
and oo-ditt tt-the tral of the timer*! (iouromciit, will be noted fur the Infdnnalloo of dituol second heat on three legt, and WM taken
from the turf.
tuliMribera.'
.7
I trained and run my hone ST.iR for the
. Slli. Tbe ntmei of air the tubterlbnt lo the
Mirror in VV.iliiiijVoo..tjlBorgrlawn and Alrx- above racet. which are all beeier atafted
•ndri», will lir puulitlied ouw e'ery ilx montli j, for, »nij which at. correctly lUted.
n an ul»i rt'ulns directory, with the profeitloa
WM. H JOHNSON.
tod retideiive of each tubfrtribcr.
(tab. for Ibe Informiilloii of tumineteitl readVlKOIMA.nwiT:
_ en, a arlulion will bo mide and uublidied eveiy At rule, holdea In roe Clerk't Office of theCiiv
we*k, from Ihe New -Yurk Jrnini*! of <k>mmene|
enil Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
alto a price current, adt|>lr>l to. the Wa^tingtnn
JrHVrton County, tl.c firtl Monday In kliy,
and (icorgctown ratrkel. and ctrtfully corrected
IUS : ,-, .
the
Mirror
by
Intelligrul
mercantile
gentlefor
n. Thli infui inniioii will be'glven uitdcr the
men.
AGAINST
bead
d •• Comi*tr»t«l "
Margaret Stall, in lor nm right aid tu rxtcu7th. Fur the Ladlei' M Literary .Depart.
ifif of UeuUaJt H<u.'l~ Ott'd. Attxandtr
ntnitt of Ihe Mirror, good original and well ae.
,M,m, mil .Mary .( All wift, MHO M.
leatad eutter will be eontliully i,nj»idrd.
Botch. MatUJa B Dunn. Mann H. fate
ll*vln| already uc.rljr MICH hundrtd
M •*> wift, MuH. Heull, 1'Aombentn Ihe City of Wadiington aloae, and a very
JL
buulumetuburluliun in Georgetown and Alexandria, ihe Mirror will, it it pretumed. obtain a
fairpttVtlonof adtetllilng |>Urona(«. '•
••"
|HE defendant! Alexander Adam* MM!
IJeinmuoiulioui, wbrthcr containing ortli n or
Mary A. kit wife. Matilda B Due*, Tbo*.
reialttMWi, ruuu be addreiaed(poeu5f fr*«)lo
rall.iwl Robert Uuikr. MM> Harriet U kit
W. T.OMHOII, Kditur ol the HirrarTWaaUag- wife, ax* hating entered Iktlr appear****, and
louCily.ll.
given aecurity aaaordint a* the eat of aaacmajy

NOTICE.—The following arrangements
have bean adopted for Ihe travelling between
Baltimore and Harper'* Ferry and Frederick
for tbe present Spring and Summer, and will
commence on Friday next, the 10th. viz.
For Frederick »nd llarper'i Ferry.
A irel»> will at»rl at half aflar'Sin tbe morning.
>
And for Frederick,
A ear at half after three In Ihe afternoon.
Ai (team engine, have beap introduced on
UM road, and will work from Baltimore and
from Frederick. II it inl.nd.d Ibat the morn' InglrainlromBaJllmoreahallreach Frederick b r a quarter be Tore eleven, wbil.t that From the Hoe JoU T»ll»forro, member of Ooo
"' " lro»irffrfertak and Harperi Ferry will arriv.
Wi..ii«TO», Jan. ««, 1189.
in Baltimore at or before OM o'clock.
Sir— II hat been my with, for a aontidcnbt*
April 7.1835,-ia
lime, toeomnwnlette to you the good effect with
which I bate uwd the Ointment Invented by Mr,
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL ROAD. Judklm.
and »bMi I now uwkntand I. made
and auld by agtuls appoimed yewaalf. I have
JYOTICK.
applied ihla Uiiilmetil, duriaft law
th« IBM ihm rnilE lubcribtrt ere now receivlug aul
N and after Sunday tnortilnguext, tlio year*, to ewy apecUi of
.„ _
3ib Inatont Ike n.oriiin« Train i>f Car* for wiibout Ckllnrvlo product a war* la. every iu- JL vpenlug an additional Mlpply of
FBRMY will atu,*e. I eoaaider Jl Ih* moat 4**id*d ik*4**V
SPRING AND SUMMER
aletjt remedy in all caact, of tumour, he taw aaea
OOOD8, •
what It may, aad 1 baie
to whicb they invite tbe atUntlou of Uwir eo»for wound* of any daeerlpllaaj
Dfonry
totMr* and tb* public, generally.
t* add lb* the atire bf • **«_„
WM. 8. LOCK fc CO.
•wwUlac. |iv<»atwr w> lk*) aaeetiwi
.•WW4JB.: BBBBB ^ _ » . . - . . _ ---y....^ - ^ . ..

'

.

and Uw rule* of lUa*e*wl| t»d il appcariag by
atliafaatory ctldcataa Ibat they an twt UtwbitMit
of iblt aowtry i ttia«w«red. Thai Ibe aaid
defcwdaau do inaiar hcra on |U (brat day of
ikcacxturaaadaHwerllMklUc/ the ptalaaUfi

cd la tea**jMwapaffer p-Htata. I* Chart*****.,
for two moathttuiiiailnry. a*4 »e*iad at the
frcMdewef uUtatan-baeMtatkeaaid town of
A C«*»— Tan*.
EOBTVT. VEOWN, CQr.

. Mghesi ca«h
tboae having; w>
I will-alto pn
rale* of grindin
«riMc5Wtwrp
•nd thereby av
.» »M>»4»ilfB;i

their re JIu rii»pi
notice. I will
the Baltimore,
Mirk cli.
July 9. 1838

"~JM
Tk
_ EMAINIfKL
Jtl,
Vbatditown,- •:
.-"*••»••>•..•'*. ' • .

•

Herrjr AnnnrlenJohn
Itn.nnanl.W
Ilurntt Margt.
Myer* Rmlljr"
llromb.il Margi
Ilowert Julm
HnmettJohn A
llluc Mictlfel ,
Brown Milton I
IluttThaaaaaU .
_ft_
Clyrnrr All

Tarmim Javevtl
CUyum laaiah .'
Cnamer Jpieph I
Clt«rWillV.n» -••
CoakMarthaAf

Conlf) Eli
Vmftcta If* C .
D
IVmgt Mi lluhfrt 1
Iljvii. Morgan.
l>a"i;l.rit> Same
IVingan H M '
l>,i.t Valentine . j
E-

AGEMOT
JU -Uarpert-Ferry.
'

kett hones In the
Uw£Wto^UbB.
uark.ble lime
time of .1
Aral heat of iatilei in the remarkable
mlo. and 4« Wcood. otcr ihe Ncw-M.rki I courts
two mile
f

._... i'Wi^tuway^ir
II. and even after that
fiueil bonet on the
._ -Any gentleman pulling S
• n wi|l br entlllc.l tolne Jlh hiulr
Tiuany of gentlemen pulling G
b one being accountable for all,
(to the6th maregrati*. A mare
III I be charged for tke leap ooi
I.) If *1 time, at Ihe time of
her owner may arlect
ranee. Ucotleroen when
must writ* upon what

P'nuine medicine* is ligned: D; Hebderaon k
.""j Stale, agent* for Virginia, and alio, by
Th^SBe»»tje«>t,a|n.-Jll.. , rMQMllv*" town o>
s

A RE prepared to receive ami will fortJL». ward, with promptitude • either to the
District by tbe Canal, or to' Baltimore by th«
lUil-Iloid,

cohtlgned to them for either place, and will,
when desired, make aat* of the lam*.
• The GOODS of Merchant* and others coming from either market will receive the greateil attention.
We shall bavg constantly on hand a'largo
supply of SALT nnd PLASTER.
" J a n . 15,1835..—If.

Tobacco.

P

ATENT Natural Roanoke. Leaf Chewing TOBACCO, for »•!• by
HUMPHREY KEYES.
Charleitown, April 93, 1835.

HVx>l.

f

WlSH to purchase clean washed WOOL,
for •hich I will give Ihe higheit mtrket
price.
11. KEYES.
14,1835..

Spring Good*.

T

UB aubaeribera have-jtnt received
Bllc.T|tB»nJnf fa.hmn.hl
JinUndid
"

W

1

Hint Stone X,auilt
fourth of wblcb I* In Timber,' and the
cleared land in » high itale of cultivation.—
It h wateied by • Mver-falliof atre»m,tUta
Cnaileitown run,) and bat upon it »ev*r*l
An* Sprlngt, one of which it near tke Dwelling. Tbe improvement! are a comfortable
BBIGK DWKLLINU, with three room* below, an J two above, alia, t Kitchen, Smokehouse, corn trib, and btabl*.
There it « Due Merchant Mill and Saw
Mill, within two hundred yard* bf Ibe Farm.
4a pairtoM desirous of purcbaaing will doubtlea* view the pramUet, Ibe Uruis and further particular* will be made kuowii ou aj>MATILDA DOWNEY.

M.rcl.86, WJ.-tf

PitiN rit r i,

'
"... AGAINST
Conrad'. WiW«.«r, tulmtniitmtar of (iuttrt
H'linivufi jltc'J, and Mriuii Ifynitop, IVitliiu* Hynkf»p, John It'yukitof and tlumi
Ifynktop, kttn and iliiliikulen •/ niiil (,'<».
I - 1 l» vni ,'j/i ilec'il. All/nail Umilritki, KHI.
tatul, and uanvljt'. Heiubictt,unl<i MU aiut
Mr if .Ifgrj.uci Utndnckt liet'd lilt Murgartl H't/utoup, a iSuurhlvr of laid Varrel
IIVUbM/<fcc'^
DaVrt,
IN CHANCERY.
fl^HK dcfenJunt,, Adrian Wynkoop, WilM. liam Wynkoop, John Wyilkoop, ilirn
Wyukoop. Naiban llcudriek. au<| l/aml W
I lenilrirk), not hMina; eutere.1 llu ir a|i|M ^
aud given KCUI iiy accordiug lo llie wl of a»Knv
bly and the rule* of thil court ; iiid il »|.|.r»i ii.«
by iMnfiKtory cuidenM Iblt they ar« »<>l iulubiui.li of lliit country i It it ordcretl, Tlul the
.till lli-frniUlit. llu »|ipi-«r l.rn on ll.r III •! day
uf Ibe Dtxt term, and aniwer ihe bill «if Uw
|.laiuiiHt| endltulaoopy .f tbt. order befonkwilb iuKHtd in wme iww.uaner publitbeilii.
Cliailotowu, for two nwulbi au«e»mtly, *.,d
polled at the front door of lb* couiv-bbux iu the
t*l<l (nwrn.** fHaarlaili-*

AC

II
K
Il.muekrrS .
Helm Jolm

• Ifmen Newton ,
l«men'Jolm
Ixrmen JbhnM

I J mi n 1'lininJl
• if Samuel i

T. BROWN,

. -'-at.'i

B

EG leave I
public i
returned from I
*d at their
''WATCH
n very large
line, coiiiltti
Gold and 8if
of,very luperli
• -A Hilendld .
CL tlie luteit ell

A (ino
*
Ware,
6old and Sill
: A large quan
•" Such a. Pen]
A quantity o
lie* Whiptv
Canei, Pon
F i l v c r War* i
I.anil. Fanojrl
found at t.hla
ruiri'ilaiuiwaj
grating neallj

I

NTKNDlNl
iliteii, I i
Klockof
Bisurtiimul of]

JJry'
1 will rent i
eupy, uulil th
aims wishing!
on. m*. and I wj

yj^«i*.«.»M«^.;

rime Shad and ilerriugs,
of'• Tar' and Common •
•Whiskey, and a'targe qiia'niily'of Rtohe't:<i:.1WAIiF.lt k O'BYRNC.
Harpert-Ferry, April 30, 1835.

ui purchaimjrl
tha property,
ltOWfti——-

1

WISH Iu pun-bate a number of likely
'Negroet; for which I will pay tbe higheat market price, ID catb.
Those lining Negroet to dispose of, . w i l l
pleale to give me a call, l.etteri, addreuxl
to me on this lubjeet, will be promptly attended to.
WM, CROW, jr.
CharleiioWc, AprirSO,

ll'yni-io/t, on A.ir unJ diilitbutte */ Uuml
ftyitmp Jrccatcd,

NTENDINO to remote to tha Wmt, I of.
far for aale, the Farm upon which I live,
lying near Ibe ghenandoah Uiver, in JeBerton County, v*., about three mllaa from
Chaileitown, tnd teveii from Harpors-Ferry
It cunUius 1UO »rre. of Brat rule

FortcltWm
Cray Hiram
tioin'c*Luke. .'
lircvn JolmJU
liolllday J fcal
KretXe, Mnrj.

."

.

county wbere it way be
ENDERSON tt SON.
.D. HEN!
. .Th*y, b»n> on hand a large astortincnt uf
. Fredorieksburg, No v. 3, 183 4.
' |«ehtlemeii'. fine Booli-price f 1 75. Other
N. B. Portont wishing to obtiin the agen- atliclei will'be .oU uV4»ie »«m* proportion.
cy for the tale of the above Medicine for
. „ B. fc J. JOHNSON.
Camp Hill, May 14,1635.
any town or county in Ihe Bute, will pleaxa
oddrest (pott paiJ) to D. Ueodenon fc Son,
FreJorlcksburg. '
•
I). 11. ct-*.
eT'orn, Kye and iiay
Authorised, AgentLBM .._..•__„'__ _ LV._ - '". .
.,..
.tieorge Humphrey., Charlctlnm.
JELwill give cash for 100 barrels of
F.liil.a Sheppenoa, Richmond.
CORN, 500 buihalt Of RYE, and a
, J. C. Swan, I'rlrnhurf.. •
,
few lona of Timothy HAY.
•
------- WAOEH fc O'BYRNE.
Willitmi kVictnr. /.jisr/ionrf.
Harpera-Ferry,
June
4,
Ceo. P. Knauff, fanmittf.-

UramckKell
: —I^lJ^:tl_ D_J
Ibaexplntion._.
__ .
goo«lobimrre«orrurtJubrth*TS«fQT ,
,
funlen tbey line lake., him but once, then only
•ufficienl lo take them from leap into the teiion,)
R.'Levering, /ttrprrt-Ftrry.
nhlil b* leiveibere'i rnarei put Ust year by the
R. li..Saiiinler., Letrtin-r.
Imp or iftuon and failinf may be ianurrd Ihii
Week, ft Littleton, .st.iifciur^.
year at .atatoo; price- if. their, aefounti thall he
SMeldi k Dlion. Sola*. . ,
patd up by Ihe trat of Mty | mtrei yxitthU afci
Jas. W. r-aync, »rarr»iK»ii;
~
by tin- ifn/1 or leaiun and failing may be iniur. il
Jan.ei M. Nille, Ciilbtfxr C«. —the next year to any horse llurn iranuTntTM my
Wro. T. Jette, Lantadtr Cnmly.
•table at the price of the tenon of tuch none, If
their account, for thit year shall be acltled at the
rrfiratitn af this teason; no mare will he t-ntiVIRGINIA, to win .
lle.l to il.ete prloikget and adnnugei unleii the At rulei holden in the Clerk'* Office of Ibe
lermt are •tHctly complied with i gcntleiuen had
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chanbetter irixe tbil oppuHunity to obtain at many
cery for Jeflanon County, tbe)°Br*tMootmltt frmw ^i^'t rf-rA^f*ftfffi/ rpT* A*Trjf atoil tetter of
-'••dayinMay
183at-">-..v----".••-.-- . •
rare boriei is Uit-y can, for il will arrtaiuly be
Gttrff Hunilatt anil Mary Ait taife, lair Mary
Ibrir Imt cbtuceT
JOSLVH \V.-\VAHr',

Vuliiahlf JtllirKoii l.uild
FOR SALE, r

Ei.gle Humplirj

A»D O T I I C R

by Henry, and oiit.ncing Min Maltir by Sir Areny. Tlnupn?'ii>K that the colts by John Rieh- ibat from tbe most dUinleretted principles of
ardt, one of them even .nut of a half-mile mare, benevolence we mutt recommend them to the
have beaten the belt of Rcl'ipte'i Oohanna'tind afflicted who have tried many thing* In vain.
MonakenrTooioa'agetandditUnciiig one of the So many obdurate disease* of tbe, ttonnch
bett of Henry', and one of Eclipse'., all out of and bowelt and of tbe whole ayitem have
Ihe belt of brood roarea. Other, of hi* get been relieved, or perfectly cured by them,
hare diitingulibed Ibemtelvei tlib, unneceiMry that they are worthy -of trial, especially in
to.lclail them.
.
-• . .
"Such perfottn*neei have rarely, If ever, been •11 those: ca.ei in which.oth*er remedies have
roiiaZfcfl by' Ihe eoltt ofany horie-umler incl. failed.. Being • vegetable composition, they
cireumstancea, not even.exeeptlng Sir Archy and are • perfectly in'ncicrnl,. which Is saying a
Sir Chariel. for although they got fine ricu bnr- great deal in this guilty age; and, being a very
Mtlhey. had fine marel, and John Richardt get- happy, combination,, they can injure bo conting inch 4 mile race! hortei from .uch mire! roust stitution when uted according lo the printed
prove he eonvcyi thit valuable racing properly, direction*.-—EDITOR.'!
and undoubtedly place* him upon an eminence
O The subscribers having been appointthat may well be envied by Ihe best aloek boric.
of Iho United Statet. The tubtertber deemt it ed sole agent* for vending -tbe- celebrated
unnecetary to go Into tbe detail of hli many /lygcian t'nivcnal Jtf<dictn<>, in tbe State of
•plcmlid ii-hlcvemcnti, a. a reference to the dif- Virginia, beg leave to notify the public, that
ferent volume, of ihe Anwrietn Turf Remitter the genuine Medicines can only be -procured
desired a. ro.pccti directly from them, en tub-agent* duly nubisloryt lilt pedl
duly tworn lo.- By eiam- thoriicd by them, and thai a* n further aecu" hcaeenthal he hu al rity against counterfeits, ttt» packet of the

old he

~ cei»e claimt on Ihe lOlb-da
(July) 6» which Kliyihe report will 60 cl««<t
a* loeredilora having cUiimt.
tt WORTHINOTON, Jatai. CeaVr.
, Juoe 85. 1835. " •

barrcli, and quarter I
Alto, Fourth Proof Cognitc Brandy,
Holland Oln.—L. P. TeneriSe Wine, all
of which will lib sold on accommodating
term*-.„.._._ . WAGER fc O'UVHNK.
Harpers-Ferry, May art, 1B35. '

iiimetiniKt called

DitUkt, who will procure fire aubteriben and
remit IS, in advance for half ye.r'i **baertptlon, kint and iwo'other*. when he wa'» bea'ten by
wt:
will re«ife a gTBtnltewa eopyef the WAUII*. Kate Kearney, making an excellent and mo«l
A',
TonMiaaoa. TheEilitorwilLptreno jain.lo
race.
Tho
next
week
he
run
n
atarrt,
aaid
i
obtain correct *nd early tnibrmatlon of publie
a mile h**ta; five alartcd; b* •III be enlil
occurrencei at the aeal of the Federal Uovenv
taking
hut
i
lotl
tbe'race
afur
4
bird
heal*,
winning
hunt i and hit editorial eommenti will be a*
the third Mid lotlng lb* fourth at tha atari.
i at nowlbl* Bre)*- fteea

man to th* mill
<'orn and -Ryo, I
mv m«t nxrilci^
of ibat'klnd of j
grind all that
inn's may rail
Ira wellRround,<

,

doll, and it now.itanding al Ihe old. attnd of Sir
shaken. In the theory and practice of
Chirk, anil Medley, in 40~<loll. the anson, SO
lo insure. (Bee, hit wlvertucmenl in the Rich. medicine, M lb every thing ehc, all things
are afloat. One school eurei every, thing by
Enq.) -.
-. .
- Uiiclr.Saro, (.nolh-r of John, Riehard.'. colt.) calomel and the lancet—another, by steaming
pn the Manalou House (M.I.) Cotirtc, fall l»3I, •nd sweating—a thirit, by purtTDg-in- -a 'long;
won the tweepMikei, .1 enlrlei at Sou doll, each— list of cathartics—» fourth, in imitation of
nexfda) he woii the 900 doll. 3 rallerhcati— Doctor Nature, tomelimeC bleed, ipmetlmex
Uuchet. County, N. Y. tpring 1133, SOO doll. 4 aweal, aometimet purge,' as the putient 'may
mile hei.lt running 9d u Black Marti—3d heat,
njn the Ust mile of ihii he*t Un.'lc Sam, then teem to require—
Non nottrum Inter vo* tanttt empponere litct,
rannirg ahead, flew the track outiiilc, and r*n
" Who can decide when Doctor*, diiagree f
aevenl jumps
in Ibe- t*n or Iraining tratk, .fter
which In-1 came on Ihe track and made a fine race But as our maxim has been, 'Bring all Ihings
but without being able to regain Ml lost place". to the test, and hold fait that which ia good,'
(Turf RrRitk-r)—Fall 1832, Lancaster 4 mile wo have tried in our own houiehold and
-lfii.BlXuUhma.
f r lends Ipd neighbor*, with

run the race|
injnry beal
turf.
he**.,.

TO
UAVINC i
' H Bulltkln I
pleta repair, I ad
all klnda

tliarleilon

<M
which we re
«C war cu

.\iegroe* ll'untett.

P

ERSONS hatiug NE«KOKS for a«le.
aro requeued lo glre th«_jub*erlb*r »
call, as he will give *• nigh price*-.1 any
Other nurcbatcr in Ibit market, for all HIM.
from the agct of 8 lo !I5.
WM. H. ORI008.
Charleitown. A f t i l 30,

S

ITUA1
..*"«'
w/ellwtti
Llou.a.
of Augutl.
•.h.lll

ri'*Liuxu, waaKir. «r

.
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PKU AAJWM

Pavkble b«)f ymjyi but Two I I - I I I M
will be received a* (iiynieut in full, il paid
entirely iu advance. Whenever pavmcnt i*
ilel'i irnl beyond the eaptraliou 01 tbe year,
inter**! will be tbarg[ad.
>»
fa> 8ub*eriptloo* for ill monlbi
be paid iniuiabty in «Ji««(«.
ADVERTIBINO.
•ft.etrru.sofad«erli.wi!,a«eior itquare In
or less, 1 1, for three lotertlont— larger one.
ia the tuae, proportion. aUtb «*tia»*ac»
15 cents per uu are.
- |>AH;>*4v*rti*MaaBU wrt
tpaciAe li*M. will b. *oatb'Jw4

- •- j~la^^..J '^^.^^Al..!^

TSUS

